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ALLEEFOWL use a compost
heap to incubate their eggs -

which is really ratheran extra-ordinary
thing to do. It becomes even odder
when you realise that all the other 11
species of birds in its family live in
tropical areas, where high rainfall
rols the vegetationquicker, so making
a more reliable incubator. But our
malleefowl works - and works hard -
in arid and semiarid areas to keep up
his strange life-style.

Inside the heap, the eggs must be
kept to within 2'C pf the optimum
temperature - 33"C. He achieves this
by using his thermally-sensitive beak
as aprobe, hence an alternative name,
'Thermometer Bird'. Incubation
commences about SepVOct and goes
on until about Mar/April when, by
February, the heat generated by the
decomposition process begins to
decline. So Dad-to-be opens up the
mound to obtain a greater exposure
of the moundsoil to the sun's warmth,
later covering it back up to keep the
heat in.

Who taught him this specialised
skill? Certainly its not his parents,
for when, as a hatchling, he battled
his way up through as much as a
metre of sand and leaf litter (and it
may take him up to l5hours toacNeve
this!) he merely stoped for a breather
before he's off on his own in the big,
bad world. Meanwhile, Dad mntinues
the thermal checks and Mum .. . well
.. . she's out there somewhere buildinB
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THE MARVELLOUS MALLEEFOW. -
ITS GNOW OR NEVER!

From a talk given
by Susanne Dennings

Malleefowl on mound. (P. Hussey)

up her protein supply for yet another
egg. Junior doesn't need an
instruction book anyway for he is
sel f -contained, being ful ly-
feathered, well camouflaged, has
strong little legs for running and can
even fly within 24 hours.

He needs all this and more to
survive. It seems his chances are
aboutl%ol Yetifhedoes make it, he
may then enjoy up io 30 years of
foraging and mound-building. He
will mate for life when he reaches
matudty.

O nce the breed ing season is over,
it doesn't mean Dad's task is done,
he has to prepare next year's
incubalor (no male liberationhere!).
out with all the old, spent compost
and in with a new layer of fresh
vegetable matter in the depression
he has bade at the base of the mound

and piles of leaf litter above, raked
in from up to 25 m away. He then
digs aneggchamberin the centre of
the mound, into which 18 orso very
large eggs are laid at the rate of one
every five days. Imagine the
quantity ofseeds, insects and herbs
thatmustbeconsumed daily to keep
up that prodidgious laying effort!
Dad, meanwhile, mustalso eat a lot
to provide the energy needed to rake
out the soil or rake it back as the
fluctuating temperatures of the
mound demand.

The main threats to malleefowl
survival are probably predators and
loss of suitable habitat. To help
with the f i rst  problem, the
Malleefowl Preservation Group has
promoted and taken part in fox
control operations, and conduct€d a
'Kitless Kat Klinick'.

cottinued on page 2
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.I--rold now - and what anexciting
year it has been! By the end of
November ,  168  peop le  had
regislered wilh the scheme, from
all across the south-west, Galena
to Esperance and Augusta to
Yilgam. However. we have stil
not managed to arrange visixs to
some areas yet - please don't
despair. Itwill eventually happen!
Sometimes I feel as though the
'powers  l ha t  be '  a re  so
overwhelming that nolhing one
does will have an effect, then I
meet some wonderful people and
know tha t  a l l  t he  e f fo r t  i s
worthwhile.
A large part of this issue is t ken
up with informat ion about
Bushcare Grants. If you are
thinking ofapplying, or are a part
of a Catchment Grouo or LCDC

that is, please read the INFo
SHEET very carefully. It is a sort
of a 'Guide to the Guide' which
Keith Claymore, the Bushcare
Coordinator, has made as simple
as possible. Note: Bushcare is
NOT NLP under another name -
your projects must have a clear
natunl environment focus. There's
PLENTY of money for good
projects - ring if we can offer more
help. (For those oI you on smaller
propenies, forwhom this is perhaps
not relevan! we apologise. but the
practical tips could still be useful.)

How well did you read youl
1997 Westem Wildtite? Emma
has thought up a diabolical quiz
lor you - we are offering a prize lol
the first five readers to send in a
correctsolution - give it a go! (We
won't know if you look up the
answers.. . ! )

There are a couple of new
features in this issue,please tellus
how you like them. 'The way we
were' highlights changes that have
occurred over the years; this
month, in the at tutude of
landholders to tammars on their
property. But I would like to
include some photographs -
perhaps 'then and now' showing
the first trees you planted, or a
family bush picnic in
grandparents' time. Has anyone
got any photos we could use?

Another new feature is a page
of 'LFWNews'. Activities, ideas
and suggestions from members
will be featured as we hear about
them. So please send us pics of
any interesting activities you are
involved in!

Best wishes for 1998.
Penny Hussey

Molleefowl Chorl ie's
leqves

F r o n  k  G o u l d  o f  " A l b o c u t y o

Downs'. Norembeen, hos been
wotch ing 'Chor l le '  s ince  he  f i rs t
storled buildlng this mound in
1994. 8ut the sil ly bird chose on
oreo o f  the  remnon l  lho l  l s
unfenced so fhof it con ocl qs

s lock  sh  e l te r ,  c  o  nsequ en l l y
lhere's not much litter oround.
So eoch yeor Fronk collects o
ufeloqd of mollee leoves ond
stuff, ond dumps itoff forChorlle.
As you cqn see, he's used il to
moke o verysotisfoctory moundl'cha ie's mound' under Burocappln Mallee, Note thot the understorey would

regenerale if stock gtezlng wqs rernoved (photo: Penny Hussey)

continued from

The second problem might, in
the long term, be harder to remedy.
At Ongerup, where we fint started
studying malleefowl, there are
several small reserves with suitable
habitat - indeed, they contain old
mounds - but living birds have not
beenseen there formany years. We
designed, found a grant to finance,
and have olanted ano rencec zt ftfr

oftrees and shrubs to act (we hope)
as bush corridors thatwill bothlead
and shelter young malleefowl
dispersing away from the remnant
with active mounds towards the
unoccupied areas.

O ur aim is to put the 'Gnow' (the
Nyoongar name for the bird) back
into Gnowangerup - theplacewhere
the malleefowl lays its eggs.

Susanne Denhings is a farmer at
Ongerup and Voluntary Coordinator
of t h e M a I I eefo w I P r es erv atio n Gr o up
(see 'About Groups'). She is also on
the Boartl of Greening Western
Australia. These notes were taken
during a talk given by susanne to the
Darling Range Branch of the WA
Nafiiralists' Club. Any mistakes are
due to faulty transcription, blnme me !
Ed.




